**Age**
25 respostas

- 13-15 years old: 44%
- 16-18 years old: 16%
- 19-21 years old: 12%
- 22-30 years old: 8%
- 31-40 years old: 8%
- 41-50 years old: 8%
- 51-60 years old: 12%
- Over 61 years old: 4%

**Gender**
25 respostas

- Female: 60%
- Male: 40%
- Prefer not to say: 0%
Country
25 respostas

Role in the learning activity
25 respostas

Accomodation review

How do you evaluate the quality of the accommodation's facilities?

How do you evaluate the location of the accommodation?
How do you evaluate your language competences to communicate?

25 respuestas

Do you consider that your language competences were enough to communicate during the learning activity?

25 respuestas

Did your language competences improve during the learning activity?

25 respuestas
How do you assess the following activities?
Overall assessment

- How do you evaluate the degree of satisfaction bearing in mind the objectives of the learning activity?
- How do you evaluate the organization and logistics?
- How do you globally evaluate the learning activity?

Thank you for your time!